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A B S T R A C T

Early initiation of substance use significantly increases one's risk of developing substance use dependence and
mental disorders later in life. To interrupt this trajectory, effective prevention during the adolescent period is
critical. Parents play a key role in preventing substance use and related harms among adolescents and parenting
interventions have been identified as critical components of effective prevention programs. Despite this, there is
currently no substance use prevention program targeting both students and parents that adopts online delivery
to overcome barriers to implementation and sustainability. The Climate Schools Plus (CSP) program was de-
veloped to meet this need. CSP is an online substance use prevention program for students and parents, based on
the effective Climate Schools prevention program for students. This paper describes the development of the
parent component of CSP including a literature review and results of a large scoping survey of parents of
Australian high school students (n=242). This paper also includes results of beta-testing of the developed
program with relevant experts (n=10), and parents of Australian high school students (n=15). The CSP parent
component consists of 1) a webinar which introduces shared rule ranking, 2) online modules and 3) summaries
of student lessons. The parent program targets evidence-based modifiable factors associated with a delay in the
onset of adolescent substance use and/or lower levels of adolescent substance use in the future; namely, rule-
setting, monitoring, and modelling. To date, this is the first combined parent-student substance use prevention
program to adopt an online delivery method.

1. Introduction

Substance use among adolescents is a pressing public health issue
(Newton et al., 2017; Degenhardt et al., 2016) and an important con-
cern for parents. In Australia, Western Europe and North America 60 to
95% of 15–19 year olds report using alcohol in the past year (WHO,
2016). Substance use in adolescence has been shown to be associated
with increased risk for a range of negative outcomes including short-
and long-term alcohol-related harms (WHO, 2014), physical harms
such as road traffic accidents and other accidental injuries (Hall et al.,
2016), the development of substance use disorders (Hall et al., 2016),
and comorbid mental health disorders (Teesson et al., 2009). To in-
terrupt this trajectory, and reduce these harms, effective substance use
prevention during adolescence is critical (Newton et al., 2017).

Parents are key agents of adolescent socialisation, especially in the
initiation and development of substance use (Ryan et al., 2010), and

parenting interventions have been identified as critical components of
effective substance use prevention programs in adolescence (Newton
et al., 2017; Özdemir and Koutakis, 2016). Despite this, there are cur-
rently no integrated models internationally, which adopt an online
approach to overcome barriers to implementation and sustainability
(Newton et al., 2017). This paper describes the development of an in-
tegrated online program that combines a successful student-based
universal program (Newton et al., 2009; 2010; Champion et al., 2016a;
Newton et al., 2014; Vogl et al., 2009; 2014; Teesson et al., 2017), with
a newly-developed parenting component.

Universal approaches to substance use and harms prevention among
adolescents have generally focused on adolescents themselves and have
been found to be effective at preventing alcohol and other substance use
among this population (Newton et al., 2017; Foxcroft and Tsertsvadze,
2011). The most effective programs have been found to adopt a harm-
minimization framework, they are underpinned by a comprehensive
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social influence approach and they are able to be implemented with
high fidelity (Newton et al., 2017; Faggiano et al., 2014; Lee et al.,
2016).The innovative Climate Schools model for alcohol and other drug
prevention is one such approach (Newton et al., 2011). The universal
Climate Schools programs are delivered within the school setting to all
students, regardless of level of risk, and are based on a social influence
approach to prevention (Newton et al., 2011; Botvin and Griffin, 2007).
The courses use cartoon storylines to engage and maintain student in-
terest and are facilitated by the internet, ensuring high implementation
fidelity. They are designed to be implemented during high school, be-
fore significant exposure to alcohol and other drug use occurs. To date,
over 14,000 students from 157 schools have participated in research
trials of Climate Schools courses across Australia and the United
Kingdom (Newton et al., 2009; 2010; Champion et al., 2016a; Newton
et al., 2014; Vogl et al., 2009; 2014; Teesson et al., 2017). These trials
found that, compared to control students who received their usual
health and drug education at school, students who received the Climate
Schools courses show significant improvements in alcohol- and can-
nabis-related knowledge, a reduction in average weekly alcohol con-
sumption, a reduction in the frequency of binge drinking and a reduc-
tion in the frequency of cannabis use up to three years following the
interventions. Despite these positive results, like most universal pro-
grams, the effect sizes found in these trials are modest (Foxcroft and
Tsertsvadze, 2011; Faggiano et al., 2014; Champion et al., 2013;
Hennessy and Tanner-Smith, 2015). It has been suggested that one
means of achieving greater effect is to target parents alongside their
adolescent children to prevent substance use (Newton et al., 2017;
Kumpfer et al., 2003; Smit et al., 2008).

To address the need for an effective, evidence based, substance use
prevention program involving both adolescents and their parents, we
sought to develop an online parent component to accompany the ex-
isting online Climate Schools: Alcohol and Climate Schools: Alcohol &
Cannabis courses for students. The combined parent-student interven-
tion, known as the Climate Schools Plus program, is the first combined
student- and parent-based substance use prevention program to be
developed in an Australian context and the first combined student and
parent substance use prevention program to be delivered entirely on-
line. The development and evaluation of the student Climate Schools:
Alcohol and Climate Schools: Alcohol & Cannabis courses has been de-
scribed elsewhere (Newton et al., 2009; 2010; Champion et al., 2016a;
Newton et al., 2014; Teesson et al., 2017; Newton et al., 2011). This
paper describes the development of the parent component.

2. Development

The development of the Climate Schools Plus parent component was
iterative and collaborative. The parent component is based on the
Dutch Prevention of Alcohol Use in Students (PAS) program developed
by one of the authors (IK), as well as a review of relevant evidence,
consultation with parents (end-users) and an expert advisory group
(eight academics and clinicians with expertise in school-based sub-
stance use prevention, substance use behaviour change and parenting
interventions from the NHMRC Centre of Research Excellence in Mental
Health and Substance Use, The National Drug and Alcohol Research
Centre, UNSW, The National Drug Research Institute, Curtin University,
Western Australia, Utrecht University, The Netherlands, the School of
Medicine and Public Health, and the University of Newcastle, and a lay
parent representative) and feedback from beta-testing of materials and
program components. These stages are described in detail below and
are presented in Fig. 1. All aspects of this research were approved by the
University of New South Wales Human Research Ethics Committee
(HC16887).

3. Literature review

A review of the literature reporting the effectiveness of existing,

combined student-and-parent prevention programs was conducted in
2016 to inform the development of the Climate Schools Plus parent
component (Newton et al., 2017). The main features considered in this
review were 1) the content of the program, 2) timing of intervention
delivery and 3) the mode of delivery.

3.1. Content of the program

A systematic review of the literature was undertaken to identify
programs that adopted a combined student- and parent-based approach
to prevent and/or reduce substance use among adolescents (Newton
et al., 2017). We identified 22 papers describing 10 different programs,
nine of which were found to significantly delay or reduce adolescent
alcohol and/or other drug use in at least one trial. Eight programs were
reported to be efficacious in reducing alcohol consumption, while three
reported significant reductions in cannabis use among adolescents. The
majority of programs aimed to equip parents with generic parenting
skills, such as parental monitoring and communication, while others
included specific substance use parenting strategies, such as rule-set-
ting. The effects of these programs were observed up to 72months
following intervention delivery; suggesting these types of combined
programs can have long-lasting effects.

One of the successful combined programs identified in this review,
with particularly good effect sizes, was the Dutch Prevention of Alcohol
Use in Students (PAS) program (Koning et al., 2009). PAS is a brief,
universal prevention program based on the theory of planned behaviour
and social cognitive theory, which combines both student- and parent-
based components. The PAS parenting intervention specifically targets
parental rules about adolescent alcohol use, as lack of rule-setting by
parents has been identified as one of the best and most easily modifiable
predictors of early adolescent substance use (van der Vorst et al., 2006;
McKay, 2015). In this program, parents of high school students in one-
year group attend a face-to-face presentation at the beginning of the
school year where they receive information about alcohol use among
adolescents and the important role of parental attitudes and behaviour.
Thereafter, parents are encouraged as a group, to agree upon a set of
strict rules regarding alcohol use. They are provided with an informa-
tion leaflet and a copy of the agreed upon rules, two weeks after the
parents' meeting. Six months after the parent component of the program
is delivered, students complete an online program in class that consists
of four lessons, followed by a hardcopy booster lesson one year later,
which aims to increase alcohol refusal skills. Compared to students in
the control condition, students who received the PAS program reported
a delay in the onset of alcohol use, weekly alcohol use, and heavy
weekly alcohol use; as well as less alcohol consumption and heavy
weekend alcohol consumption up to 50-months post baseline (Koning
et al., 2009, 2015, 2013, 2011).

Yap et al. (2017), reviewed the literature examining modifiable
parenting factors associated with adolescent alcohol initiation, later use
and misuse of alcohol. Based on a comprehensive review and meta-
analysis, they identified a number of key modifiable parenting factors
associated with adolescent alcohol use. These factors included three
risk factors (parental supply of alcohol, favourable attitudes towards
alcohol and parental alcohol use) and four protective factors (parental
monitoring, parent-child relationship quality, parental support and
parental involvement) for which there was sound evidence of a re-
lationship to adolescents' initiation of alcohol use and levels of later
alcohol use and misuse. Parental supply of alcohol emerged as the top
risk factor for adolescent alcohol use. Specifically, they found that
adolescents whose parents supplied alcohol, or allowed them to drink at
home, were more likely to start drinking or have alcohol related pro-
blems earlier, drink more frequently, drink at higher quantitates and
have more alcohol-related problems later in life. Parental monitoring
emerged as the strongest protective factor in their review, indicating
that by being more aware of adolescents' activities, whereabouts and
friendship networks, parents can help protect their children from later
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alcohol misuse and related harms. Emerging evidence demonstrated
that having clear rules against adolescent alcohol use may protect
against early initiation of alcohol use and that family conflict may in-
crease this risk (Yap et al., 2017). Similarly, Kuntsche and Kuntsche
(2016) conducted a systematic review of studies reporting on the im-
plementation of parenting programs targeting the prevention of ado-
lescent substance use behaviour. They found that successful programs
all attempted to improve parental monitoring, set strict rules against
underage substance use and improve parent-child communication.

While this research identified a number of important and potentially
modifiable parenting factors that are associated with adolescent alcohol
use in particular (see Newton et al., 2017 and Yap et al. (2017) for a
detailed discussion of these findings), clear and easily available advice
for parents and careers on how they can implement these re-
commendations is lacking (Ryan et al., 2011). Ryan et al. (2011) re-
viewed sources of advice for parents and identified 457 recommenda-
tions for parents to reduce their adolescent's alcohol use. A panel of 38
Australian experts then rated the importance of these recommendations
to produce a comprehensive set of expert-endorsed strategies for pre-
venting or reducing adolescent alcohol consumption, which were
written into a document suitable for parents. Many of these strategies
(e.g. modelling responsible drinking and attitudes towards alcohol,
establishing family rules, monitoring adolescents when unsupervised,
establishing and maintaining a good parent-child relationship and
talking to adolescents about alcohol) are consistent with the key stra-
tegies employed in successful parent-based prevention programs and
the modifiable parenting factors found to be associated with adolescent
substance use in the literature (Newton et al., 2017; Yap et al., 2017;
Kuntsche and Kuntsche, 2016). Other strategies endorsed by the expert
panel included: things parents should know about adolescent alcohol
use; delaying adolescents' introduction to alcohol, preparing adoles-
cents for peer pressure, unsupervised adolescent drinking, what to do
when an adolescent has been drinking without parental permission and
hosting adolescent parties. Information from these reviews (Newton
et al., 2017; Yap et al., 2017; Kuntsche and Kuntsche, 2016), guidelines
(Ryan et al., 2011), and the PAS program (Koning et al., 2009, 2015,
2013, 2011) informed the content of the Climate Schools Plus parent
program.

3.2. Timing of the Intervention

Research indicates that intervening early in adolescence, before
exposure to alcohol and cannabis has occurred, is optimal for delaying
uptake and preventing harmful use (Botvin and Griffin, 2007; Briere
et al., 2011; McBride, 2003). Results from the most recent National
Drug Strategy Household Survey show that in 2016 in Australia, the
average age of alcohol initiation was 16.3 years of age (Year 10/11)
(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2016). This suggests that
intervening in the early years of high school is optimal. In line with this,

other research has demonstrated that interventions involving parents
are most likely to be effective when implemented earlier, rather than
later, in adolescence (Onrust et al., 2016). Taken together, these results
suggest that early adolescence is the ideal time to deliver a prevention
program for both adolescents and their parents.

The Climate Schools: Alcohol and Cannabis student course consists of
the 6 lesson Climate Schools: Alcohol module and the 6 lesson Climate
Schools: Alcohol and Cannabis module. In the past, both modules were
delivered in Year 8 of high school when students are approximately
13–14 years of age. However, teacher feedback collected as part of the
most recent evaluation of Climate Schools (Teesson et al., 2014), in-
dicated that teacher and student burden would be reduced if the 6-
lesson Alcohol and Cannabis module were to be delivered in Year 9,
rather than Year 8. This also aligns with a later age of initiation of
cannabis use (18.7) in Australia (Australian Institute of Health and
Welfare, 2016). Moreover, for the purposes of a combined parent and
student program, this allows for a booster module to be delivered to
parents one year after delivery of the initial parent program. Booster
sessions have been shown to be associated with increased effectiveness
among student (Midford et al., 2002; Midford et al., 2001; Rossmanith,
2006), parent-based (Kuntsche and Kuntsche, 2016; Doumas et al.,
2013; Koutakis et al., 2008) and combined (Newton et al., 2017) sub-
stance use prevention programs.

3.3. Delivery of the program

Much of the literature describing parent-based interventions to
prevent substance use among adolescents has identified parent re-
cruitment and engagement as key barriers to success (Newton et al.,
2017; Connell et al., 2007; Malmberg et al., 2015; Malmberg et al.,
2014; Riesch et al., 2012; Shortt et al., 2007; Toumbourou et al., 2013).
A review conducted by Newton et al. (2017) found that across 22 re-
search papers describing 10 different combined parent and student
interventions, uptake by parents was low and the suggested barriers to
sufficient engagement among parents included lack of time, high costs,
childcare and transport issues. The review also identified that online
delivery methods have the potential to address many of these barriers
and increase uptake and engagement with these types of interventions
among parents.

In addition to improving accessibility and potentially increasing
parent uptake, online delivery offers a number of advantages over
traditional face-to-face prevention programs. Firstly, online programs
can typically be implemented with a higher degree of fidelity, as pro-
gram content is standardized and cannot be adapted or changed
(Pankratz et al., 2006). Secondly, online programs foster higher user
engagement through the creation of an interactive environment
(Bennett and Glasgow, 2009). Finally, online programs are less labour
intensive for schools to implement, as trained professionals are not
required for their delivery. Koning and ter Bogt (2015) identified that a

Fig. 1. The development process of the parent component of Climate Schools Plus.
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key challenge in achieving wide implementation of the PAS program
has been practical limitations of a small team of prevention workers
visiting several schools at the start of each school year. Internet delivery
overcomes many resource limitations posed by face-to-face interven-
tions; offering greater sustainability and significantly enhancing po-
tential for translation and widespread implementation (Champion
et al., 2016b).

Despite the many advantages to an online delivery method, our
recent systematic review (Newton et al., 2017) did not identify an ex-
isting combined intervention for students and parents that was deliv-
ered online. This review suggests that integrating online evidence-based
parent components with online evidence-based student components has
the potential to improve prevention outcomes for students as well as
improve the quality of implementation, fidelity, accessibility, scal-
ability and sustainability.

4. End-user consultation: Scoping survey

Scoping research with the target audience (i.e., parents of high
school-aged children) was conducted to inform the development of the
Climate Schools parent program and ensure program acceptability and
relevance. Research was approved by the University of New South
Wales Human Research Ethics Committee (HC16887).

4.1. Recruitment and participants

Participants were recruited online via paid and unpaid advertise-
ments and were accepted into the study if they had at least one child
attending an Australian high school. In total, 242 parents (95.5% fe-
male) completed the survey. The survey did not invite co-parents to
complete the survey. Most parents were employed either full- (42.1%),
or part-time/casual (39.3%). Most parents were residents of major cities
(54.6%), but many were from inner (21.2%) and outer (20.6%) regional
areas in Australia, with 2.1% from remote, and 1.5% from very remote
Australia (‘remote’ is defined as areas greater than 5.93 km and less
than 10.53 kms from a service centre; ‘very remote’ is defined as areas
at least 10.53 km to a service centre (ABS, 2013). All parents had at
least one child in high school and some respondents had multiple
children in different school years; 21.3% had a child in Year 7, 26.0%
had a child in Year 8, 31.0% had a child in Year 9, 27.9% had a child in
Year 10, 26.9% had a child in Year 11 and 24.9% had a child in Year 12.
Six percent of parents indicated they were of Aboriginal or Torres Strait
Islander origin and 5% indicated they spoke a language other than
English at home. Parents who completed the survey went in a draw to
win an iPad.

4.2. Procedure and measures

Participants completed a 29-question online survey that contained
both multiple choice, 5-point Likert scale and open-ended responses.

Participants were surveyed on their use of technology (e.g., “How often
do you use the internet?”) and their preferences for, and willingness to
engage with, an online substance use prevention program (e.g., “How
long would you be happy to spend using an online parenting program
about preventing alcohol and cannabis use in adolescence?”). Questions
from the Australian Parental Supply of Alcohol Longitudinal study
(APSAL; Aiken et al., 2017) were adapted to survey parents on their
rules, expectations and confidence in addressing adolescent substance
use (e.g., parents selected on a 5-point scale from “Never” to “Always”
how often their adolescent is allowed to “…drink alcohol at home when
we are around”). A copy of the full questionnaire is available on re-
quest.

4.3. Results

Almost all (97.1%) participants used the internet multiple times a
day and were equipped with a ‘smartphone’ (98.3%). In line with this,
most parents wanted to access a parenting program about preventing
substance use online; either via their school's online portal/website
(36%), a mobile application ‘app’ (53.3%), email (50.4%) or a down-
loadable resource booklet (33.1%); only 18% of parents indicated
wanting access to a printed booklet, and 3.7% did not want to access a
parenting program at all.

A majority of parents reported it is very/extremely important that a
parenting program be interactive (62.4%), self-paced (89.7%), and
brief (88.5%); with most parents (52.9%) wanting to spend under 10-
min per week on a substance use prevention program. Almost all par-
ents indicated it is very/extremely important that a parenting program
contain evidenced-based information (97.9%) and be designed by a
reputable institution (89.0%). Most parents were interested in an online
program with the following features: fact sheets (83.9%), on-demand
webinar (72.7%), cartoon vignette scenarios (66.5%), automatic emails
of summaries of student lessons (76.0%) and short video summaries of
online materials (64.9%).

Parents generally endorsed strict rules around alcohol use, with
most reporting that they never allowed their adolescent (under
15 years) to drink when parents are not around (97.5%), to drink more
than one glass at home with parents (94.6%), to drink as much as they
like outside the home (96.3%), to drink with friends at a party (93.0%),
to come home drunk (96.3%), to become drunk when out with friends
(96.7%), to drink alcohol on weekends (89.3%) or to drink alcohol
during the week (95.5%). While parents reported being strict in rule
setting, open-response feedback exposed specific challenges in im-
plementing alcohol-related rules; in particular, the idea that parents
acting in isolation from each other set different rules and expectations
around alcohol use (see Table 1 for examples). It is worth noting that a
substantial minority (18%) indicated they would ‘rarely’ allow their
adolescent to drink alcohol at home with a parent present. This was in
line with permissive attitudes towards parental supply of alcohol and
supervised drinking, which was communicated in open responses (see

Table 1
Parents' feedback on difficulties setting and implementing rules around adolescent alcohol use.

Parent feedback Examples

Teen drinking is unavoidable “[I] Just fear that consumption of drugs and alcohol are so normalised among Australian teenagers, that there is little I
can do to protect my teenager.”

Other parent's/family's rules make it difficult to
implement rules

“I am concerned that there are a lot of parents that seem quite relaxed about drinking. This then puts pressure on other
parents to also be relaxed. I do not want my child to be excluded from activities however I generally do not feel confident
with or trust other parent's rules. Too often parents are trying to be friends with their children rather than parents.”
“Not all parents are on the same page which makes rules hard to enforce.”
“From past experience with my two elder children and their friends it would appear there is a lax attitude towards
underage drinking among both their peers and their parents.”
“There is a growing acceptance of alcohol use in young people which puts pressure on parents that do not wish their child
to drink.”

Setting strict rules could be harmful “I worry that totally banning the consumption of alcohol could potentially make it more desirable”
“I feel it is challenging to set rules around drinking and yet make it clear that you will always come and help if called.”
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Table 2 for examples). Finally, despite parents reporting strict rules
around alcohol use, only 19% of parents were confident that they could
definitely stop their child from becoming drunk.

5. Content and technical design

The design and initial content of the Climate Schools parent program
was informed by the review of the literature and the PAS parent in-
tervention, as well as the scoping survey described above. The parent
program was designed to be delivered entirely online via a responsive
website specifically optimized for smartphone use, but that also allowed
it to be effectively accessed via any device. It consisted of three key
parts:

1. A webinar to introduce parents to key evidence-based strategies to
prevent alcohol and cannabis use and harms among adolescents and
to facilitate generation of a shared set of rules about alcohol and
cannabis use for their children;

2. Online modules that deliver key information for parents about the
prevalence and harms of adolescent alcohol and cannabis use,
practical evidence-based tips for preventing use and harms; and

3. Parent lesson summaries of the material covered in the Climate
Schools: Alcohol and Climate Schools: Alcohol and Cannabis courses
for students.

5.1. Webinar

The webinar component of the program was adapted for an online
setting from Koning's effective universal prevention program, PAS, in
which parents receive a face-to-face presentation highlighting the im-
portance of parental attitudes and behaviours with respect to alcohol
and agree to a shared set of rules around adolescent alcohol use (Koning
et al., 2009, 2015, 2013, 2011). In Climate Schools Plus, two 8-min, on-
demand webinar presentations are made available to parents prior to
students receiving the student program in schools. The first webinar
focuses on alcohol use and is delivered when children of the parents
involved are aged 13–14 years (Year 8 of secondary school in Aus-
tralia), while the second webinar focuses on alcohol and cannabis use,
and is delivered when the children are aged 14–15 years (Year 9 of
secondary school in Australia). The webinars introduce the parent
program; address key information about adolescent substance use and
highlight, along with other modifiable parenting factors, the im-
portance of strict rule-setting to prevent adolescent substance use (see
Fig. 2). At the start of the school year, parents of students within an
individual year group at a school are invited to log in to the Climate
Schools Plus website (see Fig. 3), watch the on-demand webinar and
rank, according to perceived importance, a list of five rules regarding
adolescent substance use (generated from our review of the literature).
The rule-ranking component is interactive and can be done at any time
during the first 4 weeks of the program (see Fig. 4). The selections of
parents are used to automatically generate a list of three rules con-
sidered to be most important by that group of parents, at that school.
All parents are then asked to agree on this set of rules for their children.

At the end of the 4 week rule-ranking period, all parents are auto-
matically emailed the agreed rules to share with their partner, or other
caregivers for their child, and these final rules are available to view,
share and download on the Climate Schools Plus website.

5.2. Online Modules

The online module component consists of four brief, interactive
modules addressing adolescent alcohol use which are made available to
parents when their child is 13–14 years of age (Year 8). A booster
module regarding alcohol use, and two additional modules regarding
cannabis use are made available when children are aged 14–15 years
(Year 9). The content of each of the modules is based on the existing
literature, reviewed above and aims to both reinforce the active com-
ponents of the PAS program and directly address key parenting factors
found to be associated with adolescent substance use (see Table 3).

Based on our scoping research with parents, each module was de-
signed to be brief, engaging and interactive. Each module begins with a
clear statement of what is to be covered, why it is important and pro-
vides a link to relevant evidence. Modules were developed so that
parents could explore key content in 10min or less, with content de-
livered in a variety of interactive and engaging ways, including the use
of expandable lists, ‘choose your own adventure’ vignettes, interactive
images, quizzes and cartoons. Additionally, the online layout of mod-
ules was designed to allow some parents to quickly navigate the ma-
terial and take away the core messages, while allowing others to delve
more deeply into the content (see Fig. 5 for demonstrative screen shots).

To ensure the educational and clinical validity of the modules, ex-
pert advisory group members were approached to review the in-
formation and content of the initial written module content. At least
two expert reviewers reviewed the initial content of each module to
assess readability, applicability and accuracy with respect to current
research and behaviour change techniques. Changes made to the con-
tent as a result of this review process included: minor language changes
to make the content more acceptable to parents and to clarify key
points; the inclusion of more practical examples of how parents could
implement recommendations made; and adding some additional con-
tent (e.g., the addition of information regarding “vaping” in the mod-
ules addressing cannabis use).

5.3. Parent summaries of student lessons

The content addressed in of each of the student lessons delivered to
adolescents as a part of the Climate Schools: Alcohol and Cannabis course
was summarized to produce the parent lesson summaries and reviewed
by a parent member of the expert advisory group. These summaries
teach parents about the prevalence, patterns of use, and short- and long-
term effects of alcohol and cannabis use, which map on to the student
program. The summaries are automatically emailed to parents each
week, while their children complete the students' lessons during class.
They are also available to view, share and download on the Climate
Schools Plus website.

Table 2
Parents' permissive attitudes towards supply of alcohol to adolescents and drinking at home.

Parent feedback Examples

Rare sips of alcohol are okay “Small sips or tastes are allowed in my house for non-spirit alcohols.”
“When we allow alcohol, it is a sip or half a glass at special occasions. It is not common.”

A glass of alcohol at dinner is okay/beneficial “The European culture is so different from our own ‘binge’ drinking culture. Their children will often consume a small
glass of wine with dinner. I find this attitude extremely healthy and educated”

Supervised drinking or drinking at home is safe, or
educational

“I would prefer my teenagers know how alcohol affects them in a safe environment at home rather than drinking behind
our backs.”
“[I] allow [my] child to try drinking under supervision so they understand the effects and how they handle being
intoxicated”
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6. End-user consultation: Beta-testing

A beta-version of the Climate Schools Plus parent program was de-
veloped and reviewed by the expert advisory group described above,
for usefulness and usability. Parents who completed the scoping survey
were re-contacted and invited to provide feedback on the developed
program. Research was approved by the University of New South Wales
Human Research Ethics Committee (HC16887).

6.1. Recruitment and participants

15 parents of Australian high school students, and 10 relevant ex-
perts (79.2% female), registered for the Climate Schools Plus parent

website and were asked to spend 3-min looking at the website and
5–10-min completing a designated module (randomly allocated), in
detail. Participants were then asked a series of questions about the
graphics, layout, usefulness and relevance of the program. These
questions also included the Systems Usability Scale (SUS) (Brooke,
1996).

6.2. Results

Participants found the program to be attractive, with 83% of par-
ticipants reporting that they liked/strongly liked the layout of the
modules, and most found the module graphics appropriate (87.5%) and
engaging (87.5%). All participants (100%), agreed/strongly agreed that

Fig. 2. Demonstrative screenshot of the webinar.

Fig. 3. Climate Schools Plus parent component homepage.
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the content is relevant to parents of high school students and most
(80%), would recommend it to other parents. Similarly, 92% of parti-
cipants reported that the information in the module they reviewed was
informative; with the same number of participants reporting the in-
formation is appropriate.

CSP received an average score of 77.1 on the SUS (Brooke,
1996),which translates to an adjective rating between ‘good’ and
‘excellent’(Bangor et al., 2009). These positive evaluations of the CSP
program were reflected in the open-ended comments left by partici-
pants:

Module was easy to read and complete. Very straightforward and to
the point information. – Parent.

Very easy to follow, and engaging – Parent.
Easy to navigate. Uses neutral and non-judgemental tones – Parent.
I think it flows easily and simple straight forward advice without too

much detail which could “bog people down” – Expert.
I like the use of cartoons and speech bubbles. I think that the in-

formation is conveyed simply and there is not too much text on the

page. – Expert.
Participants also provided useful suggestions for the improvement

of the program including: increasing the font size; adding instructions
and extra navigability; reducing the amount of text used and adding
more graphics. These suggestions were implemented in the final version
of the program.

7. Timing of the combined intervention

The Climate Schools Plus: Parent Program was designed to be deliv-
ered in tandem with the Climate Schools: Alcohol and Climate Schools
Alcohol and Cannabis student programs. As can be seen in Fig. 6, in the
first week of the intervention students and parents register for the
program and parents are invited to view the webinar, participate in
interactive rule ranking and explore the modules. In week 2, students
begin the Climate Schools programs in class and parents are emails
summaries of the lessons they complete each week. Parents are able to
participate in the interactive rule ranking between weeks 1 and 4 of the

Fig. 4. Demonstrative screenshot of a school's list of alcohol-related rules.

Table 3
Module content.

Module description Target parent factors

Year 8 1. Getting the facts about alcohol
Module 1 focuses on helping parents get the facts about alcohol use among teenagers. It reinforces the messages that
adolescents are receiving in the student modules and corrects commonly held myths.

↑ Alcohol-specific communication
↓ Favourable attitudes towards alcohol

2. Parental attitudes and rule-setting
Module 2 aims to educate parents about the role they play in preventing alcohol use and related harms among adolescents,
to encourage less permissive attitudes, strict alcohol-specific rule-setting and highlights the role of parental monitoring.
This module also educates parents about the reasons why teenagers use alcohol. The module links to the shared set of rules,
agreed to by parents.

↑ Rule setting about alcohol
↑ Parental monitoring
↓ Favourable attitudes towards alcohol

3. Parental supply and use
Module 3 aims to educate parents about the role of parental supply of alcohol, based on current evidence and gives tips
around supplying/not supplying alcohol to teenagers. It also addresses the importance of parental modelling and parents'
own alcohol use. This includes a link to the AUDIT-C for parents who wish to use it to assess their own alcohol use. It gives
“brief intervention” feedback based on their scores.

↑ Parental modelling of responsible alcohol
use
↓ Parental supply of alcohol
↓ Parental alcohol use

4. Communication and parental involvement
Module 4 focuses on effective communication in general with specific examples that relate to alcohol use. It also educates
parents about the importance of parental involvement, with practical tips for staying involved and showing support
throughout adolescence.

↑ Parental involvement
↑ General communication quality
↑ Alcohol-specific communication

Year 9 5. Alcohol Booster module
Module 5 re-caps the information regarding alcohol addressed in Module 1–4.

↑ Alcohol-specific communication
↑ Rule setting about alcohol
↑ Parental monitoring
↑ Parental modelling of responsible alcohol
use
↑ Parental involvement
↓ Parental alcohol use
↓ Favourable attitudes towards alcohol
↓ Parental supply of alcohol

6. Getting the facts about cannabis
Module 6 helps parents get the facts about cannabis use among teenagers. It reinforces the messages that adolescents are
receiving in the student modules and corrects commonly held myths.

↑ Cannabis-specific communication
↓ Favourable attitudes towards cannabis

7. Parents and cannabis
Module 7 educates parents about the role they play in preventing cannabis use and related harms among adolescents. This
module encourages less permissive attitudes and revises practical tips for monitoring and rule-setting. This module also
revises effective communication and the importance of parental involvement, to improve parent-child relationship quality.

↑ Parental monitoring
↑ Parental involvement
↑ Cannabis-specific communication
↓ Favourable attitudes towards cannabis
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intervention, with the final set of agreed upon rules emailed to parents
in week 5. The webinar and modules in the parent program are avail-
able for parents to complete at any time throughout the following
school year. The same timeline is followed when participating students
are in both year 8 and year 9.

8. Discussion

The aim of the current paper was to describe the formative research
and development process of the parenting component of the Climate
Schools Plus program. This program was developed to address the need
for an effective, evidence-based substance use prevention program,
involving both adolescents and their parents (Newton et al., 2017;
Özdemir and Koutakis, 2016; Onrust et al., 2016).

A review of the literature identified evidenced-based intervention
targets; an effective model of a combined parent-student intervention,
PAS (Koning et al., 2009); and highlighted the advantage of delivering
the intervention online, as a method of overcoming a number of key

barriers to parental uptake and engagement, as encountered in previous
trials (Newton et al., 2017). Parent consultation highlighted the need
for a parent-based substance use prevention program and provided
insights into the desired features of such a program. Parents indicated
the need for a brief, online program that was evidence-based and
practical. They expressed concerns about their own confidence to pre-
vent their children from becoming drunk and despite many parents
reporting that they set strict rules around adolescent alcohol use, a
substantial minority of parents reported more permissive behaviours
regarding adolescent alcohol use, expressing a desire to teach adoles-
cents how to drink ‘safely’ in a supervised environment. This finding is
concerning given the wealth of research demonstrating that parental
supply of alcohol and supervised drinking at home is associated with
risky drinking and other alcohol-related harms (Yap et al., 2017;
McMorris et al., 2011; Roebroek and Koning, 2016; Vorst et al., 2010;
Mattick et al., 2018). Barriers to setting and implementing rules around
alcohol use included concerns about other parents having different
rules and expectations to their own.

Fig. 5. Demonstrative screenshots of module content.
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A limitation of the consultation process was the low level of male
participation (3.7%), despite attempts to increase male recruitment
rates (including re-advertising for the survey targeting “fathers” speci-
fically) and it is unclear why this occurred. Consequently, the feedback
from the scoping survey may not be as relevant to fathers accessing the
program in the future. A more concerning inference of the low male
participation is that fathers may be unlikely to participate in the in-
tervention. This would be consistent with the low-level of father par-
ticipation in parenting interventions for behavioural and emotional
problems (Sanders et al., 2010) and obesity (Morgan et al., 2017).
While it is unclear whether father involvement is necessary for inter-
vention success, some studies have reported that fathers' drinking is
influential in determining adolescent and later-life drinking (Poelen
et al., 2009; Seljamo et al., 2006) and may be especially influential for
their sons' drinking (Wickrama et al., 1999). To increase father en-
gagement, the Climate Schools Plus program communicates the im-
portance of involving all caregivers in prevention and includes a
“share” feature so that parents can easily email/message the interven-
tion text and activities to their co-parent.

The Climate Schools Plus parent component has been informed by
evidence and is brief, engaging and interactive. Each of the program
components (webinar, modules and lesson summaries) are accessible on
a web-responsive site and able to be accessed across mobile devices.
The content development process was iterative and collaborative, with
input from experts (academics and clinicians with expertise in school-
based substance use prevention, substance use behavioural change and
parenting interventions) reviewing content at each stage of develop-
ment. It has been designed so that it requires no additional work from
school staff to implement, beyond making parents aware of the program
and providing them with the website's access details. All emails sent to
parents throughout the intervention are sent automatically via the
website and the webinar is pre-recorded, meaning the parent compo-
nent is a sustainable add-on to the existing Climate Schools student
programs.

The next step is to conduct a randomized controlled trial to test the
feasibility, acceptability and efficacy of Climate Schools Plus in reducing

adolescent alcohol and cannabis related harms. This will be the first
trial, internationally, of an integrated online intervention for students
and parents to prevent alcohol and cannabis use. If found to be effec-
tive, the parent component of Climate Schools Plus will be made avail-
able alongside the existing student lessons via the Climate Schools
website, allowing for widespread implementation. This evidence-based
intervention has the potential to provide a sustainable and scalable
improvement to the wellbeing of young Australians and to reduce the
substantial costs associated with substance use.
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